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S8e IMitetUd 8B*»tes*st.

,, 0, ,he most Important and extensive ope r- 
cred t 0,1 Qur engineers bare in

of lhlf Unl of both the French and 
lbe‘r "TL and galleries, and the tracing re- 
^a^ of a honeycomb. The enemy', 

Ol two series of shafts or galleries
r«"vb.

The surface, the second being no less 
1180 lorly feet below the first. The workman 
lto” implied "with air by means ol lorceil pumps. 
***.' ' magazine at the end of one of these 

there were lound no less than 8,500 
der, all tamped in and ready for firing 

lb! ° i trie wires. This magazine would have 
b> ttonnoir far in the rear of the French 
T'are. a'1'11,5 ProbaUe e,leols may be estiina- 
3 i” ben it is considered that the destruction of 
“ Jocks was effected by a smaller quantity of 

„owder than was contained in this one mine.
0f the slialts sprang out of the counter- 

' and there are numerous chambers cut 
the same portion ol the ditch of the bastion, 

°hkh were used as bo imbproots by a portion ol 
*e garrison- It has also been discovered that the 
Ruaiani bad cut a subterranean gallery from 

ile the parapet, under the ditch to an a,Ivan* 
j work which they used as a place d’armes in 

^tokuu a sortie, anil hitherto it had puzzled the 
French to understand how the men used to cui- 
|<c: m this work without being seen. The ellcct j 
produced by the French mines in their saps can 
onl> he conceived by those v/ho have looked 
down mto the yawning craters of the ttonnoir», 
after stumbling over the wild chaos ol rocks cast 
up all round by the explosion, just as though the 
I,laus and the gods had met there in deadly 
combat. Sou.c of these gulls ie=emb!e the pits 
ol volcanoes. 'Ibe llussians only intended to

which has done greater wonden than that of 
putting a limit to such evils.

Giving Likk an Emperor.—Gklignanl, 
describing a passage in the Emperor's tour, says: 
w On his return from the Charpennes, where 
nearly three-fourths ol the district had been 
nearly destroyed by the floods, the Emperor, 
pale with emotion, and with tears in his eyes, 
approached the group of victims, and calling to 
him more particularly the poor women surround
ed by their weeping children, distributed to each 
of them, from a hag whirh hung at the saddle
bow, money to provide lor their first and more 
urgent wants, and accompanied with a promise 
of further means of alleviation. The sentiments 
excited in the breasts of these poor people, re
ceiving so unexpectedly such liberal assistance, 
dealt out to them in sums of 5Uf., 100f,from 
ihe hand of their sovereign, cannot be de
scribed.

fire .ome ol three mines in cast. ol an assault on
II* lia,non being icpubed under circumstances 
which gave them a chance of occupying the en- 
emy's advanced saps.; others would have been 
fired iif case ol a retreat from the cily, in or
der to destroy as many ol the enemy as possible, 
,nd to check pursuit ; and the explosion was in- 

Y tcll,ir,l ,0 dcsttoy not only the French parallels, 
but Ihe wotks of the bastion itself, ,o as to pre
vent the French turning the guns. There were 
two or three urines inside ihe liedan, and where 
«urne extensive galleries and mines in front of 
lie Ual-kotl, hut it was at ihe Bastion de Mat, 
o, flagstaff Battery, that the French and Km- 
•isn, put forth thffir strength in mine and coun
ter-mine. I he galleries aie pushed fitly yards 
through the solid rock in several instances.— 
These labours are of the most stupendous char
acter, and must have proved very exhausting to 
the garrison.

The 30th Regiment and 55th Regiment em
barked on Wednesday in the Great Britain.— 
As they marched past Mrs. Scacole's, the men 
gave the old woman a round ol hearty cheers — 
These two gallant rvgimv#ts have shared toge
ther the dangers and glories of the Alma, ol In 
kerman and ot the trenches. All the arrange
ments at lialaklava lor shipping men and horses 
are excellent, and if transports sufficient were in 
harbour the authorities could embark 15,000 
men per diem. The 30 Regiment embarked in 
less than half an hour on board till" Simoom.— 
The Oth Regiment and eighty-six of the 17ih Re
giment were embatked in the llesotute in foity 
minutes, and eveiy time the process ol shipping 
regiments has been repeated since then it has 
occupied less time than before. Our siege 
trains and stores, however^vould not be got 
away In less than seven weeks. There is yet a 
considerable quantity of Russian shot lying at 
Balaklava, but the piles are diminishing every
day Every one of them has been fired.

France
The baptism ot the Imperial Prince took 

place on Saturday, in Paris, at five o’clock. 
The doors of Notre Dame were opened to the 
persons provided with tickets, at half-past two, 
and closed at hall-past lour, and were not again 
opened until alter the arrival of the cortege. 
The Cardinal-Legate left the Tuileries at half
past four, and proceeded to Notre Dame, with 
a cortege composed of three court carriages, the 
first two with six horses, and the third bearing 
his Eminence, with eight. 1 They followed the 
same line ol march as the Imperial cortege. 
At five the Emperor and Empress left the Tuil
eries by the garden, proceeded by the Place de 
la Concorde, the Rue de Rivoli, the Place de 
l'Hôtel de'Ville, the Pont and Rue d’Arcole, 
and Ihe Place du Parvis Notre Dame. The 
National Guard kept the road on the right, and 
it* troops of the line on the lelt.

Before five o'clock the various ecclesiastical 
dignitaries ol France, including the Bishops 
lummonrd by the Emperor from the provinces, 
maile their appearance round the grand altar 
in lull cannonicals. At six o’clock the Cardi
nal Legate was received. Shortly alter his 
arrival, the boom of cannon announced the ap-

Tiik King ok Pruhsia and tux Evan 
uxucal Alliance.— A deputation, consisting 
of a prominent member ol the Evangelical Al
liance in England and another Irom that in 
France, waited on the King of Prussia at Sans 
Souci. The King received them mont kindly 
and cordially, spoke with them alternately in 
English and French, and showed that he was 
fully acquainted with the nature and objects of 
the Evangelical Alliance, as already existing in 
England, Fiance, and Prussia. He assured the 
members of the deputation of the warm interest 
which be took in the projected meeting of Chris
tians from all parts ot the world to be held next 
year in Berlin, expressed his deep regret at the 
divisions that existed in the Church, and recog
nised that its future weal was involved in the 
principles upheld by the Evangelical Alliance. 
He hoped and trusted that all Evangelical Chris
tians in Germany who should take part in the 
approaching reunion would herealter enter upon 
the possession of a greater degree of religious 
liberty than they have hitherto enjoyed. The 
King’s manner is described as having been most 
gracious and kind ; he remained standing the 
whole duration of Ihe interview, and, Irom the 
sincere and cordial interest he exhibited in the 
objects Ihe deputation has at heart, its members 
left Potsdam with Ihe conviction that if the great 
cause of Christian union and Christian liberty 
be not mateiially advanced by the contemplated 
meeting it will not be (rom any want of earnest 
and generous sympathy lor it on the part of the 
King ol Piussia.

Domestic.
Provincial Skcrktary's Office, Hali

fax, June 27th, 1856 —His Excellency the Lieu
tenant-Governor, in Council, has been pleased 
to appoint Peter Bonnett, Esq , to be tbe High 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, for the re
mainder of the current year of office for which 
the late Sheriff was appointed.

To be Justices ol tbe Peace for tbe County of 
Victoria :—

Alexander McKay, Big Baddeck ; Donald 
McLean, Baddeck; Alex. Cameron, Baddeck; 
Angus McLeod, S Gut, St. Ann’s; John Mc
Donald, N. River, St. Ann's ; Murdoch McKen
zie, Boularderie ; John S. McNeil, N. side 
Grand Narrows ; John G. McKinnon, Big Inter
vale do.; Angus McDonald, S. side St. Patrick’s 
Channel ; Donald McLean, Waababuck ; John 
McLennan, Middle River.

To be one of the Justices of the Peace for the 
County of Cape Breton—William Murrey, Jr., 
Esq.

To one ol the Commissioners for taking Affi
davits to hold to Bail, <tc., in (jueen’s County— 
John Edgar, Esq.

A Mutinous Affray took place in Pictou 
Harbor, 1st inst, on board the brig Oregon, 
Green, master, lying in the stream ready for 
sea Tbe mate and crew, who were all in 
liquor, quarrelled with the master, when he re
tired to his cabin for shelter, and tbe men fol
lowing and smashing in the cabin door, be seized 
a pistol and discharged its contents into tbe 
stomach of one of the foremastmen. An inves
tigation was subsequently instituted by tbe 
magistrates. It is staled that the wound is not 
likely to prove mortal.— Ckr.

New Brunswick.
The Weather in St. John.—Tbe Tem

perance Telegraph of the 3rd inst., has the fol
lowing items:—

About 7 o’clock on Sunday evening last we 
were visited wilh the first heavy thunder storm 
which has occurred this season. There was 
not much wind at the time, but the rain fell in

pyoach of the Emperor, the Empress, and the j «>"*“«• »nd continued so long without abate- 
Imperil! mfant. The officiating pri.-sts, then ment that large number, ol person, leaving

til

chanted a preliminary service, and the tones of 
sacred music sounded through tbe building and 
heightened the efiyct. Ere long ladies appear
ed dressed in blue, veiled in white transparent 
drapery. They were the ladies of the Impérial 
Court in attendance on (he Prince and her 
Majesty. Shortly afterwards the Emperor ap
proached the platform in the front ot the altar, 
dressed in the uniform ot a General of Division, 
and wearing the Grand Cross of die Legiou ot 
Honour. The Empress was robed ill blue, 
veiled wilh while lace ; her brow was orna- 
oented with a superb ornament of diamonds 
and pearls, the hair being drawn back a la Im
pératrice, Their Majesties took their seat be- 
lore the altar as tbe guatdian of the imperial 
child advanced,. At this moment the voice of 
the infant was distinctly heard, as if he sought 
to annoum-e his presence—an event which 
can-cil some merriment among the circling 
crowd. ... The baptismal service then com
menced ..t the high al'ar, and the heir to Ihe 
throne was sprinkled with holy water. The 
Emperor ami Empress afterwards signed Ihe 
baptismal register, first witnessed by the envoy 
ol the Pope. Prince Oscar of Sweden then 
attached Ins signature, followed by Prince Na- 
poleon, the Duchess of Hamilton, the officers of 
state, and other persons whose attesterons court 
dequeue demand? on such occasions. The 
Emperor then took the infant and held it up to 
the multitude amid the virus ol all present.— 
This leatujfji of the ceremony was in imitation 
at Napoh-on 1. on a similar occasion- The Em- 
["«• appeared to be deeply affected, hung 
down her head and wept. Tbe ceremony had 
now closed, the infant left the glittering scene, 
and the Emperor and Empress rose to depart. 
The shouts ol the multitude outeide the building 
proclaimed the close ol an event which has bap
tised the heir ot Napoleon III. to the heredita
ry rights of Emperor of the French.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times 
gives the following as the most recent intelligence 
concerning the great inundation : Villages 

disappeared before the waters sweeping 
A‘ong in restless f ury , the houses can hardly be 
•A"! to have fallen down, they rather melted 
***?■ Along the low delta formed by tbe Rhone 
lbe houses are built of earth raised on above 

of stone, and they actually dissolved 
Amid the wjtïrs. The first care is fur tbe vic- 
tmu of this terrible visitation, which surpasses 
•hat of 1840, the next must be to provide against 
'** recQrrence hereafter, for, whatever be the 
re»l cause ot overflowing of those great river», 
It II hardly to he supposed that science is power.

» lo check, if not entirely to prevent, their 
cemaequeuces. fhe Emperor is not tbe man to 

’» untried tbe resources of human ingenuity,

lent 39th regt., which i« expected shortly to ar
rive from the Crimea. Much feeling was ma
nifested, and the City Council was sharply con. 
demned for not having voted a large sum of 
money for this purpose. It may be added that 
the feeling in this city is very strong, as is also 
that of the country generally, for ibe braves 
who shed their blood in the Crimea.

The weather bar grown warm, and the crop» 
are everywhere looking excellently well.

Tbe Grand Trunk Railway war opened as 
far westward as Guelph, on Monday last, a dis
tance of 87 miles from Toronto, and extending 
toward Port Sarnia, tbe terminus of the road. 
A day or two since, a party of gentlemen went 
over the same railway as far as Berlin, to which 
point the road will be completed probably in 
less than a month. From Berlin to Stratford 
tbe works are also progressing rapidly.— Port
land State of Maine.

Louis Democrat, state» that 6,000 Missourians 
are preparing to invade Kansas.

Missionary Bishop.—We learn through a 
secular paper that tbe General Conference has 
resolved io elect a Missionary Bishop for Africa, 
and that the Rev. John Sevs will probably le- 
ceive the appointment.

Bishop Simpson and Dr. M’Clintock were 
elected Delegates to the Bri-ish Conference ; 
and Dr. Raymond, Rev, Wm. Hamilton, at d 
Dr, Berry to tbe Canada Conference.

their respective churches after evening service 
must have been tborroughly drenched. The ef
fect on the streets was very apparent the follow
ing morning.

It is long since we were visited with such a 
gale of wind as that which blew over this city re 
gion on Tuesday. Trees stripped ol leaves, with 
branches broken or lorn up by the roots, and 
damaged roots of buildings denoted its unusual 
force and fury. The scaffolding round the new 
spire ol Trinity Church in ibis City, was «hilled 
from its position, and the spire itsell seems some
what moved from the pcrpedicutar.

Several vessels dragged their anchors—and no 
little alarm was felt on account of the fishermen 
outside ol ihe hai hour. Some made fora brig 
which was anchored about three miles beyond 
1‘atridge Island—and others for a ship lying yet 
further out ; hut it is leered that one or two at 
least made no place of refuge, and obtained no 
human succor in ihefr hour of peril.

It is said that some two thousand joints, chief
ly ol logs, have been broken up on the St. John 
liiver, principally at South Bay—and at the 
Fredericton Boom and elsewhere.

Prince Edward Island.
Fire at Charlottetown.—A fire broke 

out on ibe morning ol Saturday the 28lh June 
at Charlottetown, P.E.I., and consumed a saw
ing mill, blacksmith's forge, wheeliight’s shop, 
and dwelling house owned by Mr. Jamee Scan- 
tlebury. A dwelling house and blacksmith’» 
shop occupied by Mr. James Scott were also 
injured.

Canada.
Montreal, June 28—The public busincs» 

ha» been actively pushed forward by the Pro
vincial Parliament during the week, and a great 
number of measures have been advanced a 
stage. The Grand Trunk aid resolutions were 
passed in committee, but by a small majority. 
Resolutions lor granting 4,000,000 acres of 
land for building a railway to connect Quebec 
and Lake Huron, have been passed by the 
House. These lands, which are unmarketable 
now, will become valuable when the part of tbe 
country in which they are situated are opened 
up. In addition to this, it may be stated that 
an Important measure has been thrown out by 
Upper House, namely, the General Corpora
tions bill. This step is to be regretted, lor it 
will lead to agitation.

On Saturday, a public meeting was held on 
the Champ tie Mars in tbe city to coniider the 
best means to giro publie welcome to tbe gal-

United States.
The Presiukntial Election—The candi

dates before the people of the United States for 
tbe office of Chief Magistrate are, first in the 
order of nomination, Millard Fillmore, put for
ward Ly tl.e Know Nothing parly ; second, 
James Buchanan, by tbe Démocratie patty ; 
and third, J. C. Fremont, by tbe Republican 
party. The plaTorm of the first party is, first, 
to ignore slavery questions, or in other words, to 
oppose no hindrance as a party to t he aggres
sions of slavery. Second, to make a residence 
of twenty-one years necessary to citizenship, in 
order lo exclude ibe masses of ignorant and 
easily led immigrants, mostly Roman Catholics, 
from tbe management of public affairs ; and 
(bird, to elect nobody but native Americans to 
office. This party has not, we think, a shadow 
of a chance of success, and it would not surprise 
us to eee Mr Fillmore withdraw. The platform 
of the Democratic party consists of four main 
points, viz ,—first, lo nationalize slavery under 
the Federal Government, giving no power to 
exclude it from territories, either to Congress, or 
even to the inhabitants of those territories, until 
they shall be regularly organised under State 
Governments, wben, after thousands ol slaves 
may be already in a new State, tbe inhabitants 
may exclude slavery if they cm. Second, to 
bring in Kansas as a slave Stale by fair or foul 
means. Third, to pursue a flllibustering or 
“manifest destiny" policy with respect to Cen
tral America, Cuba, &c., in order to add new 
slave States. Fourth, to bully foreign nations, 
and rather seek foreign war thin shun it, in 
order to gain popularity at home, and distract 
attention from the aggressions of the slave power. 
The policy of this party, it will be seen, is truly 
diabolical, and if it oblain a majority of the 
United Slates, our hopes for the continuance 
and prosperity of tbe American Republic will be 
feeble.

The platform of the Republican parly is near
ly tbe opposite ot the foregoing. It would 
sternly and rigidly confine slavery to the States 
In which it exists at present—there of necessity 
to die out at no very distant day. This was the 
policy of Washington, Jefferson, and the found
ers of the Republic. 1. It would admit Kansas 
at once as a free state, under tbe Topeka consti
tution. 2. It would respect the rights of its 
weaker neighbors, and repudiate tbe doctrine of 
“manifest destiny,” or, io other words, that 
“might makes right," and, as a consequence, its 
policy would be pacific. 3. It would promote 
the improvement of Harbours on the Seas, 
Rivets and Lakes, and construct a Railroad to 
the Pacific.—Montreal Witness.

Mr. Buchanan.—In a letter to the Commit
tee of the Democratic National Convention, 
dated June 16th, accepting the nomination for 
the Presidential chair, Mr. Buchanan says :

In regard to your foreign policy, • * I hear
tily concur with you in the general sentiment 
that our foreign affairs ought to be conducted 
with such wisdom and firmness as to assure tbe 
prosperity of the people at home, whilst the in
terest and honour of our country are wisely but 
inflexibly mainlained abroad. Our foreign policy 
ought ever to be based upon tbe principle of 
doing justice to all nations, and requiring jus
tice from them in return , and from this princi
ple I shall never depart. Should 1 be placed in 
Ibe Executive Chair, 1 shall use my best exer
tions to cultivate peace and friendship with all 
nations, believing this to be our highest policy, 
as well as our most imperative duty ; but at tbe 
same time I shall never forget that in case tbe 
necessity should arise, which I do not now ap 
prebend, our national rights and national honor 
must be preserved at all hasards and at any 
sacrifice.

Firmly convinced that a special Providence go
verns Ihe affair» of nations let us humbly implore 
His continued blessing upon our country and 
that He may-avert from us the punishment we 
justly deserve fdr being discontented and ungrate
ful whilst enjoying privileges above all nations 
undet such a Constitution and such a Union as 
as has never been vouchsafed to any other peo
ple.

A Counterfeiter and a Counter Feat, 
_A fellow the other day passed upon Mr. Fris
bee, tbe ticket agent ol the Great Western 
Railway Company, on the Canada side of Sus
pension Bridge, a counterfeit note, the charac
ter of which was discovered too late to arrest 
the gentleman, who had strolled over the bridge. 
But Mr. Frisbee was not to be done in this way, 
and startSTifn pursuit ol bis man, whom he even
tually found, enjoying a nap in a car on this 
side. Ol course he could not be arrested there^ 
so, retiring on tip toe not to disturb bis nap, Mr, 
Frisbee found two or three track men to whom 
be tipped tbe sink to shove the car across the 
bridge. It is said that the surprise of ibat dis
honest youth, on coming lo himself a British 
prisoner, was something to witness. When be 
had sufficiently gathered his scattered wits, he 
attempted to drop a roll of spurious notes, hut 
wss detected at this loo, acd fioally went lo jail 
miserably. Ten years is the least be can expect 
in Canada.—Buffalo Express.

Red Fly in the Wheat.—We saw at the 
Corn and Flour Exchange this morning a bunch 
of wheat, taken promiscuously from a field near 
Deer Cieek, Harford county, Md., each head, 
and nearly every grain of which were filled with 
what is termed the “ Red Weevil," completely 
destroying it The straw and heads present, at 
first sight, a healthful appearance, but upon 
closer examination it is discovered that there 
can be no yield. How far tbe ravages of this 
insect extend in that region, or in Maryland, is 
not known, but if very general, Ihe crop must 
mffer seriously. It was first discovered io our 
state last year. We had heard of its destruc
tiveness, some years ago, in Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
and other stales.—Ball. Patriot.

American Methodism wilUejoice to learn that 
the increase of members isi connection with 
the British Wesleyan Conference is larger than 
was anticipated. The returns from our various 
district meetings give an increase of 3,100 on 
tbe year, and 16,000 on trial. In other re
spects, too, tbe Connexion is recovering its vi
tality and strength. Our institutions are re
ceiving more ample support, and difficulties and 
embarrassments ate on every hand disappear
ing.

Better Reports from Kansas—Later 
advices by the way of St. Louis, report that af
fairs were assuming a milder aspeet. But a 
letter Irom Lawrence, published in the St.

English Church Missionary Society 
— We learn from the Missionary Herald of this 
Society, that its mission at Smyrna was more 
successful last year than in any preceding one. 
The Turks, as a body, are inaccessible, the fear 
of forfeiting their lives prevents min h serioue 
inquiry. The success of the mission is therefore, 
chiefly srnoeg the Greeks and Armenians. There 
is a loud call from Asia Minor (or more mission
aries. There are cities with thousands of souls 
open to the Gospel Tbe mission in West Af
rica is very flourishing. In one district day 
schools have been sustained by the natives, at a 
cost of £ 115, and there is a balance in hand of 
over £80. The missionaries are endeavoring lo 
lead tbe people to sustain the cause of voluntary 
eflorts. Tbe Yoruba mission lo tbe west of the 
Niger, is attended with good success.—Tbe Rev. 
S. Crowtber, a colored minister, is stationed at 
Lagos, and gives very favorable accounts of the 
work among the natives — Lagos was, till lately 
the seat of the slave trade, and from whence 
many cargoes of slaves weie shipped for Spanish 
America. It is now becoming the centre of 
commerce and civilization. A number of Yoiu- 
bans have lately arrived there from slavery in 
Cuba. At Abbeokuta ibe communicants num
ber 244, and the candidates for baptism 79. A 
priestess of great reputation has been converted. 
Portions of ibe Yoruba country are constantly 
being overrun by the warlike Dahou.ians. Many 
of ihe converts are sorely persecuted lor aban
doning tbe idolatries of their country. In Yo
ruba more missionaries are needed. One town, 
Ibadan, with 70,000 inhabitants, has only one 
missionary. At this place a meeting ol natives 
from other towns was lately held, and it wa= 
agreed thet Yorubss should no longer assault 
each others' towns, nor kidnap people in the 
roads. The whole of Western Africa and the 
Yoruba country is rapidly opening before 'he 
Heralds ot the Cross. More men and more 
prayer is the cry ol every missionary.—Journal 
of Missions.

tress of Ismail and the defences of the town of 
Kars Some French functionaries will be chsrg- 
ed with the organizilion of Ihe Customs in the 
Turkish Empire. Great projected speculations 
are spoken ol, particularly ot new constructions 
which will be made in the beautilul quarter ol 
Buyukdere upon I fie Bosphorus. The Europeans 
await the return of Aah Pasha, in order lo claim 
a regulation of the rights of property. The 
crops throughout the whole empire have favour
able appearances. The Sultan has made a rich 
present to Miss Nightingale.

According to ihe private correspondence of tbe 
Moniteur de la Flotte, the Russians had already 
remold a portion of the artillery and war mate
rial from the fortress of Gina^ on the Danube. 
Tlhsl important point is lo be delivered to the 
Moldavian Government in its present condition, 
but without its armament. The flotilla of gun 
boats, which had taken refuge in the port of! 
I mail, ia lo be conveyed to the Don, where,! 
a 1. r being disarmed, they arc to serve as trsns- ! 
ports tor the avants of the local navigation, la- 1 
mail will be totally evacuated towards the I5ih f 
June, and the Russians will afterwards d sarm 
the fortress ol Rem, which, in virtue of the trea
ty, is also to be given up to Moldavia.

Conference Sunday in St. John.
A correspondent informs us that on Sunday 

the 22d alt., the preaching appointments were as 
follows :—
Centenary Church, 11 a. m. Rer. C. Churchill;

6 p. m. Rev. W. Rycrson.
Germain St. 6 a. m. Rev. R. Weddall ; 11 a. m 

Rev. G. R. Sanderson ; 6 p. m- Rev. J
R. Narraway.

Waterloo «St. lia. m. Rpv. G S. Miiligan, A.
M. ; 6 p. m. R^v. W. Shens'one. 

Portland.il a m. Rev. T. Anguin ; 6 p. m. 
Rev W. Wilson.

Carlcton, 11 a. m. Rev. R. Smith , 6 p. m. Rev.
S. D. Rice.

A New Christian Aasociatios. — A new As 
•ociation has lately been formed in Philadelphia 
under the name of the American Systematic 
Benevolent Society, whose object is to promote 
through the press and otherwise, the adoption ot 
the Scriptural principle of the systematic con
tribution to religious and benevolent purposes — 
The movement has been received with great 
favor, their being an almost universe I conviction 
that it ii the duty of the church to put forth some 
energetic efforts for the conversion ol the world, 
and that now is the time to do it. A careful 
examination ol the subject shows that less than 
• uty cents a piece per annum is contributed by 
the members ol the evangelical churches ol the 
United States. It is believed by many that the 
Bible standard of giving is at least U-nth ol one’s 
entire income. Making allowance lor a third 
who are supposed lo earn nothing beyond their 
necessary expenses, and estimating that the re
maining two thirds earn only fifty dollars a year 
more than they apénd, and by adopting the rule 
of a tenth we should have the sum of eleven 
millions five hundred thousand dollars, or six 
limes as much as is now given. The plan is to 
endeavor to have a more systematic and liberal 
contribution Irom the churches. The movement 
has been tried in England and Ireland and found 
highly beneficial.—Jim paper.

Coüsfiracv to Assassinate the Qlee.v or 
Spain.—The Madrid journals of tbe 4th report 
that considerable sensation had been caused by 
the discovery of a conspiracy to asaasainate the 
Queen. The following are some details of the 
affair g.ven by the Dario :

“ A man named Rendoudo «Marquez organiz
ed a secret society three months ago, and a 
young carpenter was diawn int> it. it having 
been resolved to kill the Q.ieen, tins young man 
was designated by lot to do the deed, and he was 
told that if he fired on her Majesty a su.n ol *2,- 
000 piasters should be given to him, end that tl 
he tailed to do so he should be certainly put to 
death by his fellow conspirators On the 2sih 
ult , at tbe moment at which the Surnage ot the 
Princess of the Asturious approached the Culli 
del Arenal, a young man named Fuentei drew a 
pistol from his pocket, but a police agent seized 
li'« erin and prevented him Irom discharging the 
weapon On being interrogated he made known 
the facts above related. Just alter Ins arrest 
Rendondo Marqm z went to the palace, on pre 
text of making revelations respecting the conspi
racy No arms have been lound m any house of 
the Calli del Arenal. Marquez is a native ol Al- 
madenejos, in the province Ot Ciudad Real llis 
political opinions have always been'Cirliai. He 
is a bold, enterprising man, and has been impri
soned tor forgery.

A is eric an Submarine Electric Cable.— 
The screw steamer Protontis, Capt. Goodwin, is 
now at Queenstown, where she is calling, having 
on board the submarine electric cable, to be laid 
down between Cape Ray, Newfoundland, and 
Cape North, Cape Breton Isiand The lengtli of 
this cable is £5 miles, and its weight ]7U tons 
She has also on board the cable to be laid down 
between Cape Traverse, Prince Edward's Island, 
and Cape Formentmo, New Brunswick, length 
13 miles, and weight 3U tons The cables are 
manufactured, and are to be laid down by W. 
Kuper & Co., ol London, under the direction of 
Mr. Canning, who, with his assistant* are on 
board. Ihe former failure in laying down the 
cable arose Irom the feet that it was on board a 
vessel towed by a steamer Now it is on board 
the steamship itself, and there is no doubt it will 
be effectively laid down.

We have been requested to give insertion to 
the following record : —

Rev. Edward R Reynolds, a native of Ire
land, and Elder ol the Freewill Biptish Church, 
died suddenly on the $tb April, 1856, aged 72 
years.

Edward H. S. Reynolds, son of the foregoing, 
died March 2nd, 1852, aged 28 years.

Sarah Crowell, daughter ot the same, and wife 
of Mr. David Crowell, junr., died Dec. 30th. 
1851, aged 3o years.

Sarah, widow of the aforesaid Edward II. 
Reynolds, died at Bo>ton, 20ijt April, 1S55, 
aged 33 years.

Church Dfdication.—The new Wesleyan 
Church at Sandy Cove, on Digby Circuit, will 
be opened God willing, on Sunday the 20th 
inst., several ministers will assist, services to 
commence at hall-past 10 a. m , and at 3 p. m. 
A collection will be taken alter each service.

R. A. CnKSLEY

The Bazaar held at St .John N. B. the 
week before last in aid of the new Chapel, realiz 
ed we are glad to learn nearly £300 for that ob
ject.

> r \
H M steam«hip Mahcct, Capt l .-ir , ju. !•■ )iL 
Sc hr Isabella, Hadley, Uuwbon .

Mcmm\ . '. . :
H M steamer RasiLsk, England and LH:. . ..V,
Brigts Orion. Cron.tn, London. z 
Africa, Meagher. Bo-ton ; Noe,, Svdncv.
Scbrs Morning Star. Boutvu. 
ùeor.ia, Bain, Baltimore.
Mranac. Hu*cbin«, Montre»
Crimea, Ha l, Bay Chaleur.
Mary, Glawaon, Montreal.
Yiiliger. Watt, Min-whi.
Ensign. McGregor, P E Isiand.

Tuesday, lu'v =
H M «vam fr ga'e I'y'.ade*. ,2 • Cipu • J • \. . •

Portsmouth.
Meat.in K**tero Staff. K. hr- B «•
Barque Fortunatur Prussian ) Grau-cu. t xerp.x

CLKARKD
tuly 2— S:e;;n«h ' Ci-tia. B -«• . « r»

Hart, Sterling, Fortune Bi>. G.-o.lw n. A v M hi•

fuir ? — Barque InrFan l}n«*t*n C • • B W !• •»*,
«elm Labra !cr. Vn«:i*n, l *:-nid. r. I » ■ 1 . X.
r>ert. Bar t haivur. x my. Bou*. 1 . M r»

July C —Steamer* >!vr. >-:.«• • « « 1
«t Thorn*» U*pr»\ C -r‘"! . > ’ i. *. x • 1

1 ieorgf*. LeB anv, Harf ur Brv ■ - - P- _•-»«. ! >•
•vie. Porto R »*1 Au '*v XX - !• XX l

IU. v 4 —S;e*m«h:p Vun ••«. x\ . s- % , 1 
•'arque* Vmagrr, <>-we . t XX 1 • -•• I! m\ . \

’.'It !l.wt«Mi,!»r X-1 \ Uv. XI ft XV ! . r* gl
Bede. Spohu. P r K i • Ibi: >

tuik Û —Ml Bur:u «It. 'I I \" ................. I .»
n»on. St A .1 e* *. tr \ , > • **• S

R;«cU-a Lord Rig*'". •> Bren K . i . XV ll x. 
P.mle. Port * x Ri'qie. Kuwt. u i XX , ve,
Le P F Island

lipv 7 — Se’i*'» P'u,»nt« r>- v.M \
«•* 1, X*.**tl 1, uvn. Vetter. Magi*'. . I t» Lu..” . *,
P F. Island

MR won wot
Liverpool, Ttine 5 —S i K »>r* •»•■'. V vl>-vi XV ‘to-, 

Hth —VImigo Park, Nu-h ' ». It «.if «x li i Lu-
g»me, Fraser, d >. 21 —l.d ; <î \X ’- i

Falmouth, June 7. — Arr l oar que V n ,. r*7v-*^yr t.>
Havana

Philadelphia, June 25- Arr i «chi Mayn't. 11*’. x. 
Brigf Dumbarton -m.J-1 'ru n Gut V.i , 1'. h; y, 

for Gloucester, «1. B.
New York, June*'- Xrrd bruit Yu .un, >1at.i:izi< ; 

Xetnder, C erv'uego* : t. »’ i«. l"r«x-!- of
RockU’d, June J> — Arr.l Bengal. \Yr «or, imun-l 

to Richmond.
St .tago. dune 15 — S!d Glidmtor. X -t 1 -rk.
Ma Vaguez, lune 17 —Brigt A pha,!.- «.» ; t'e 21st

for H tltf":iX . Ori ;ite. i New X • 2
Guiiyama, 1 nul .17 —lu port. Mary Delegate, «n i 

Lady Ogle.
Ponce, lune 17 — lu port, les» a. Il 'ver. nu ! i'e\ m

next week.
Letter* and Monies will be acknowleged

3bucftiocmcntg.

Commercial.

Sriin «no Mexico—ll is not sitonishinS 
that lbs hostile sttilude which the Spsnish Gov- 
ernment has sisumed towsrds Mexico, nnd the 
presence of ■ Spanish fleet it Vera Cruz, should 
hare token the world by surprise, end should, if 
persisted in, be regarded generally aa on act of 
insensate folly, fraught with posinxe danger to 
the Spaniah Crown

The idea ol Spain going to war,e?en with the 
feeble and poverty elncken Republic ol Mexico, 
appeare ,o prepoateroua that it ia Bought to be ac 
counted for in serious -ways, fly aome it ia said 
that the Spanish Expedition agmn.i Vera Cruz, 
to enforce payment of the indemnity due lo Span 
ish citizens, was privately instigated and auppor 
ted bv France and England, who have similar 
claims against the Mexican] government. By 
others it is aaid to be Ihe action ol ihe Roman 
Catholic party to compel Comonfori to repeal hia 
recent acta ol confiscation of the Church proper. 
I j. Yet another atory ia, that O'Donnell ia ans 
ious tu restore Mexico to Spam, and that the 
squadron in the waters of Vera Cruz ia the first 
•tep toward Ihe realization ol this scheme 
Whichever of these suppositions n the true one, 
or whether they are all equally destitute of foun
dation, it is certain, aa the London Times ob 
serve», that a Spanish invasion of Mexico would 
eee in “ rather a dream to amuse the iiniginalion, 
than a serious incident in the domain nf reality/' 
and destitute “ of the remoteat element! ol auc- 
cess." — A. V Jour of Com.

Eoucarioa is Buszil.—For three hundred 
yeara Romanism has had supreme dominion 
the vast empire ol Urazil Time enough lh,s is 
lo give the wol Id a fair exhibition of the power 
it exerla in regard to the diffunon of knowledge. 
The influence hea been the reverse of that which 
prevail» under the Froteetenl faith. An ignor 
ant and ollen an immoral pnealhood has bade 
the people do anything rather than “ aland at 
wisdom's gate and knock at the poala ol her

Uut entirely independent of the priesthood, and 
owing lo an outeide pressure, aucli as the pres 
enre of a foreign population, a more extended 
commercial inletcourac, and the more enlighten 
ed policy of Ihe present Emperor, Don Fedro II., 
there hie been an advance in regsrd to cduci. 
lions! maltere.

Most of the native Brazilians, at leas", in the 
towns and villages, esn resd But there is a aid 
deficiency in regard to the mean» of knowledge. 
They have little or no reading matter in their 
own language save what they oblain from news
papers ; but these are very expensive and confee- 
aedlo uninteresting Then there are na hooks 
for Ihe young especially , no work» of morality 
no helps for studying or illustrating the Bible; 
in lact, the Bible itself, in moat case» is an un
known volume. A President of one of the Bra. 
xilun college» recently expressed great anxiety 
to obliin elementary work», biblical history, mo- 
rsl philosophy, snd suilsble books lor the young, 
remsrking, "On ill these points the minds of 
Brazilian children are almoat a blank."

Bui the Brazilian mind is beginning to awake. 
Over many intelligent men is coming the con
sciousness of the ignorance, and consequent de.
gradation of tbe people And they are inquiring 
lor the beat means of diffusing educstion through 
the country. An intelligent writer on the ground 
ssys, “ I sin well unified thst a person «peaking 
the language, ol suitable address and proper can 
Don and prudence, might not only scatter among 
Iheae people a vast amount of printed and oral 
truth, and meet a aenuble need, bulauppoit him- 

•elf well.”
If» foreigner can speak the.r language, the 

Brazilians are very sociable, and abundant oppor
tunities are found for distributing reading matter 
and for conversation.

Tuaiir, the Camiâ, ^c.—^CessTaPTi* 
sofli, .June 2nd 1«66.- Reports were circo. 
laltd that the Rua» isos had destroyed lbs fef-

Condition of Central America —We ore 
yet much m the dark, a# to the chances of Walk
ers government being sustained in Nicaragua.— 
The advices are contraditcory, and there seems 
to be but little communication now between that 
country snd the United States, and that is by 
long and indirect routes. We feel some interest 
in watching for all late and authentic accounts 
from there, because not only our foreign relations, 
but our national politics and domestic trade, are 
liable to be materially effected by the issue ol the 
movements taking piece in that region. It looks, 
now, notwithstanding the conflicting accounts, 
probable that the American adventurers will 
maintain their footing and revolutionize all the 
five states of Central America, in a few years, 
if the climate dots not break them down, or for
eign interventions prevent.

ll was a bid move for Walker to drive away 
the Vanderbilt line of steam packets, for he would 
no doubt have received by that line, if he had 
not warred against it, large reinforcements and 
supplies, before this time One writer in the 
country, said before Walker arrived there, that if 
he came and established himself, they were wi 
mg to give him a trial. They had for so long • 
period been suffering from weak and changing 
governments, that any government having the 
clement of stability, provided the property of the 
inhabitants were respected would be welcome 

The last accounts state thatUhtr-three states of 
Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras, were march 
mg an overpowering force to join the Costa 
Ricans against Walker, whose men were suffer 
ing from choleia, yellow fever and dysentery — 
Tratllcr.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up

10 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 9th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23s 9*1 a 264 31 

'• Pilot, per bbl. 22s 6*1 a 234 9d 
Beef, Prime Ca. 50s

14 14 Am. 62.4 6d
Butter, Csnada, Is

44 N. S. per lb. Is 1 $d a Is 8d
Coflee, Laguyra, 14 9-1 a 9)

44 Jamaica,44 9)
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 38s 9*1 a 40s

44 Can. sfi. 44 37s Ud a 40s
44 State, 44 S5s a 37s 6d
44 Rye 41 224 6d <t 25s

Cornmeal 44 17a (l
Indian Com, per bush. 3s 6d a Si 9d 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 2s 2d a 2s 3d

Clayed, 41 24
Pork, prime, per bbl. $18

1 mess 44 ‘23
Sugar, Bright P. R. 52s 6d a 55i 

44 Cuba 50s a 52s 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet 41 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s 6d e

4 wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
Leather, sole 44 ls4d
Codfish, large 1 7s 6d

44 small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20£

*4 2, 19 a 19$
4‘ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
44 2, 11 a 12
46 3, 6j a U|
11 “ roed. 4 j a 5

Herrings, No 1 none
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 85s 
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d
Prices al the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 
Oatmeal, per cwf. 15s
Fresh Beef, per cwf. 40s a 50s
Veal, per lb. 4d a 5d
Bacon, “ ?Id a 8jd
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7)d
Lamb, “ 6d Q 6|d
Mutton, “ 5d a 6d
Calf-skins, “ 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 6,1
Bulter, fresh “ Is 2d
Potatoes, per bushel 3» 6d 
Eggs, per dozen 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is »d

WILLIAM NkWCOMB, 
Clerk of Market.

What it Misse' —We doubt whether the 
English public has considered the real meaning 
of a war with the United States, ll means the 
cessation of British trade to the amount of nearly 
£30,01X1,000, 'it means a third of our factories 
•topped ; — w hut el*e it means we need not say, 
we all know what is t lie condition 6T England 
when trade ceases, when the working classes are 
unemployed, and when t fie minutera are mcorri 
giUle, as well as incapable.— Leader.

A Little Truth.
Advkrtisemknt.—Among the many preju

dices ol the dsy, one is fast disappearing. We 
mean ibat against Proprietary, or Patent Medi
cines. Doubtless in many instances this one was 
right, especially a. opposed to those miserable no* 
trums called by their makers “ cure-alls," but wc 
wish, through this source, to call atiention to an 
assortment ol Family Medicines, that have the 
common sense principle of a different remedy for 
different diseases, on their side They are pui 
up by Corn-lock Si Brother of New York. Their 
Cherry and Lungwort, lUir Gloss, Pile Lini 
ment. Pain Killer, tkc., are really scientific and 
useful medicines. Also Youatt & Carlton's Horse 
and Cattle Medicines, Gargling Oil, &:■ These 
medicines do not claim lo be absolutely infallible 
but only wish ihem to be tried once, and they 
are sure to satisfy each and all

For Sale in llaliUx, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

CT" <d. ern.rm.lt. ....... I' ‘ ” 1 ' • " ” " 1
«alia »y.lu «>■.■<•* ... V. M--1 IV "it - - i ■ i'

Fall Ships from Liverpool
Ami London lo llalilhx, V **.

From Liverpool,
To sail tOth to îo’lt August, /Win'y.

rpilK A. 1 l lipper Ship vl.l IxM'K, * 
1 V. af Lard, « utiiinuiiilvr, »i.i l "u »
loading twhli in k“«k1 t'A“v 1 ,ul 1,1,1
lftx -Utli to with August 1 hit* -mi' llU4

—— made very «initk «*"•! d. liwn-.t
ho, cargue.- 1» d,,,t fttto Older *lie ufl xxtH . ut ' «V'P UVU, U.Ï only M|W.dy »ud ,..le cb«ncv R r i.npurtv,, v tt 
■ mi heavy goo*!* "‘,ul l-»4«Tp*.ol i<> t<- - !•«*•« '"M • "-,e
will lilea/p make lilt Jr srraiiktau HIM il. i I t• ei
Mire the.r goo. 1- coining l»y ‘bi- vonv. j :■"*< «• ,,'u 
tun ' will positively muI mm a-lrvrii- 1 411

will be given by thv VapUin u, U A*D ntf !<• •* < that
jwr curi* and iitteui luu i** u t x fit iuii.it I r' i* 11 • • a*

well in the delivery m turn rr«v ix mg , I it 
A wronit first rln-s .bt|, win l'lv' rl'" '1 Ur

twein Ibe Sill amt »«»“• (“ |it.'"ib". lu a-ciuvlale «lu
Importe-. ; aui U m reliant, win •’"""iies f '"'i'j ' “ “ 
m their own purl, ami not rui, ihv ii.i ..I «in.Lm» unaa. 
they may depend on having their id-u.I- pr.-;*-i -> *»rri. d 
XHerJ to U,cm-..I.UUI

Vies* apply In Liverpool to •> L UKbl.Mvooi» v 
CO . No. 1 India Build,Dg*. or hereto ^ |HK|(ls

4 oiumul r mI \N tl.i 11

LONDON TO HALIFAX.
The*. V clipper Barque "Will 11. *-’««•£

Hubert .Murriain.l omiuaii.b r, wilt ou '"•“■"Z r
lo «all fur llilifax soil, loslih Aiuu.t and P“»V
Hie. The character ut Ihi. «bip i« luo W'11 '"“Clast twu \oyagt' I. *>n« • vnUwil

ittarriageg.
On Tuesday, 8tU mat., by the Rsv R.ylsnd Mortor. 

the Rev. Charl-a *t«wakt. Wesleyan Minister, St 
John, N. B., to Hahkikt Alqvsta, youngest daughter 
ot Uavid Starr, E>q., of this city.

At the Wesleyan Chapel, Ktchibucto, N. B , on the 
3rd inst , by the Kev. .Iaabos Uw, the Rev. Gevrge B 
Va Y son, Wes.evan Minister, of St. Margaret's Bev , to 
Miss Sarah A Fall, of Richibuctn.

On the 6th lune, by tbe Rev. Wm. Smith, EdwAT1 
Wood, Esq., of Baie do Verte Road, to Mr*. Mar bn 
Ovlton, of the same place.

On fuetday morn'iig, 1st inst., by the Rjv. Mr 
Hannan, 1*. E. «Mollot, fceq., M l> , to Jane, daugh
ter of the late P. Patterson, Esq., M. I) , pt London 
England.

On Sundiy evening, 20th nit, by fhe Rev. Mr. I m 
acke, Mr. Lewis Silvester Summers, to Anne Oka.m 
younge-t daughter of Mr Win Guinb, both of this c ity.

At New Glasgow, on the 23rd ult., by the l?rv. I>:i 
vid Roy, «Mr. Thomas Fiiaseh, to Miss Elizabeth Uka 
it 4M, eldest daughter of Capt. Thomas Graham, ali of 
that place.

On Sunday evening, by the Rev. Mr. England, Mr. 
Gorge Kiddy, to Sarah, third daughter o.‘ John 
lolin Kid ly, Esq., of Mahone Bay.

Dcntljg.

Advetiswknt -Hollotcayi Ointment and Pills 
have cured Ulcer, of ihirty yeara standing.—Mr. 
Wm Hargrave, Woodstock, N. B , suffered Irom 
a bad leg, with an ulcer which defied every kind 
of treatment ; he had tried every available remedi 
to cure it for thirty yeara, and it only became 
worse, rendering him a complete object of misery 
to himself and all around him. He was recom 
mended by a friend lo commence using Hollo
wly'» Oinlment and Pill»; al firit he was reluc
tant to do »o, but by persuision he at last con
sented to give them a trial, and fortunate for 
him he did, for by per cvering with these reme
dies for ten weeks, ha waa completely cured, al
though he had luflered aimist a martydoin for 
upwards of thirly years

Advf.rtiskment.—A Western Agent writes 
mas follows, A ' lady presented herself to me 
with the right cheek swolen, much pain in the 
region, wilh nervous tremor.

She was directed to apply your Healing Em
brocation every two hour», rubbing it gemly in 
with a piece of clolh ; on the first application she 
exclaimed, “bow,it smart»," but by perserverinp 
«he was totally cured on the following morning.

Soch are the the eflects ot that wonderful 
medicine, Dyer’» Healing Embrocation affording 
the mort cheerful evidence ol ita disease-:<:n- 
queriog power.

On Wednesday, Ind inst., Mr. Samuel M arshall, 
in the sutb veiir of his age.

On Saturday morning, alter a long and painful ill
ness, Win Murphy, aged 17 years.

On Tue-day evening, 1st in»L, after a lingering ill 
ness, which she bore with Christian lortitude, Caroline 
ll Philips, consort of the late Joseph Philips, and the 
beloved daughter of .lames and Jane WitlerIJge, aged 
cs years, much and deservedly esteemed by all who 
had the pleasure ol her acquaintance.

On Tuesday, 8th in L, tun P , wile of Stewart 
Demain, Esq

On Sunday morning, after a lingering illness, which 
she bore wilh Christian lortitude, Eliza, wile of John 
K . Matihews, and daughter of John W. Lover», of Up
per Kawdon, eged 88 years, much ant deservedly 
esteemed by all who had the pleasure other acquam 
lance.

On Saturday, after a short but »evere illneis, Robert 
E. Tai lur, In the IVth year of his age.

On Thursday, after a lingering illness, Richard, 
«not Win. and Anne Coleman, aged 11 years.

Shipping Nctug.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRiVKD.
Ë.

* WEU.1E4DAT, July 2.
R M steamer Canada, Lang, Liverpool.j ’
Rriglfl Susan, Nickerson, Porto Rico.
Standard, Allen, New York.
Scbri Beverly, Maxwell, Richmond, Va.
Planet, Ketinv, New York.
Inkermflim, Ring, New York.
British Ijueen, rye, Fortune Bay 
W Henry, LaPoile.
New Messenger, Sitemsn, Bathurst 
Marauds, Gallant, P E Island.
Shannon, Sydney.

Thursday, July *•
H M steamship Vu'can, with 17 h Regt., for Quebec 

Brigt I'uion, Smith, Sydney.
Sclirs Adah, Sydney.
Hero of Kara, Short Harbour ^ ^ Ju]j 1_

R M steam,hip Amerio^^i,CDkin*D’ Uv,t”n
Brigts Pitbo, MarshalhBorton,
Electric, N«we 1, (juabsc.
Schra Windsor, Cuba.
V»uus, Ï £ l»l*od, racket, do.

aiij thing about bur, a 
will prove, importer- well known»* 
vessel iroin London liut tail and
Vaanage. and d.llv«i«l h« < “W"order. Importers may r.sl assilri'.l Out ' «l“*"‘ *> r ‘ 
and lilaAgiuis will Uu ail in ilimr |r..w«i turn •• Un iu i . 11 
t,oo<18 Ue'orv any oilier elui»14 uudmh. lt i "nlu AVl'*y 
in London lu UltAlll.lva llli.VJs, lli»t,up»»t.' "lr« l. 
ALHIKU HILL, at. Milk bUevt^LmV|.,'ir,m Ihildax
*°July 10. ‘So, I uluim ri'.i«l \\ UarL 

Mowing Machines.
N OW thst tbe Hefcum lor Haying H rapidly advancing, 

the Su bec i âber» would re«i»emluliy «ail lb« utteiitH-u 
ul Kaimer* lo tbe great eu:ce-»* both m Uiib « -luuiry ami 

the United Mates ol ' IkElLllUM’d I>1l'K<>\ EU MuW 
ino .Machin 16* ’ ,A nurfle ut SO JO was awarded t - thir .Machine la'i *'ini 
mer by the «.Id • Mamachu-wti a Society lu. the I'rmuotlmi 
ot Agriculture," lor cutting Ha> w.tli ih -gnui. i economy 
and to the tient advantage —ho iliat ut Hue U-iy Keivhuoi 4 
Machine rtautl* nigiient iu the. United slate» i«<r culUng 
any kind ot Ura>* under au> circuumiai.e, .-

The teftuUuiiUila which we have received from j»aitl*8 In 
this Province who have uiw.i llitu Machine, xx Inch w *» 
publiai!, al*» from peraona ol character iu the L Mat. -, 
which we have in pueevaeiou, toguQier wilh the kuowlndg«s 
that several iiui-ortant improvement* have l.c«n math- on 
it the during the Wint«r reiidmng it It-h liable to toi l 
deut.8 and more con vz me lit lor working, warrant ui Iu 
reccoiumending it to all Farmers m tin» Province

| |io-e wbo wish lo procuiw one lor tht» Su» vu hud
b«ttof «ud iu that, «ru...

Agent» lor . ti and Island.»

f. 12; 4, IM ,3.

ÜBW1*,—lu reply to your note of lit inrlVl hive much 
ear»are 111 giving amu-t lavorubie vpâmon "I h« i« b- 
u ■ Improved Mowing Mach mu " I have given it a t:ur

I during

Mta»r»i. Oammell & Ilfpe»,
OlNTI, 

pleasure
um'» Improved Mowing 
trial ahd nave arrived at lire cviivIuhIoii lltai jiiuwmg cu
be «lone much cheaper by H than by the ne) tl* u.ider any 
Circuuntuucv* Nvthwith _ landing in y Held» x»«ie ul pre 
pared lu' the um ol Machinery, it p -rloiuieu if««" xxui 
quite wellai can be dune by the >< > • *»«• 1 n<l 
that «ome improve men In have been made upon 
Hue eeaion, 1 have much pivunuie in lecouiiin-ndiug n * 
all Farmer», and couerder that 1 could not uilvi 
without one myscll-

lleeptxtfully your*,
kbLN IV. EH ï U LT< > N

Stewiackf, b't'tr 28<A, llvQ.

M*<8R3 Uamhzi.i ft Ti'prss,
UtNTe,— I have much piea-ure in answering your letter 

ren peeling the use ol the Mowing Aine lu > e win i i , "r- 
chived vi you last rcaeun I u-eU i- over »uy liir n and on
tHhei*, and lound II to work bey o»d my e> i*«-i xlima» I 
consider it a great Having ut l«»i">r. both m cuin g tui'l
upreudfng the hay, Ue-iUes suUeiiiutiug the labour ul Um 
draught hur-:« ivr Manual labour

We remain Xour«, &.C
ALEX. ELLIS.

Mtwiaf.ke, be Ur 12, 1636.

1 iNe« of the
Mk».SR3. GaMMKT.L ^ TcPPKB,

<;««.,-W. have .'-'I'y .««•»]! ',Kr.C'‘'.. 
Mowing Machine we pur 1 ‘ " 11 i"
We hive worked It on rough bo 084 'V'a bav'»- ,j * * l« 
Ora-*, heavy and light, wet and dry, 141 \ ,,M
tlou iu Kuylti^ that ouj^làelfls w«-|h oh', i ,
dune belo:e by Ihe *C) ufli, b-SKlu* Cz-tio^ - 
percent 1c** * Mlier fill vimUor* migii, mem 1
saving of spmiding II iy, etc. L'po-i mu wiime * « > < 
it u valuable acqul-itH>ir to lb-; !• ttnu r, mid bv.i^-v 
good Farmer will have blub») <Mt any otu-.r w,«/ 
short Ihne.

Hemalning your’*, an-l wishing t v>ry fcjcce>* Vi ih 
of thy Mowing Machine.

* Willi.,n « u«»lji

(mi)*
r rv.fr

is Xfnwiug yiy

y hut « an alfor-l 
. I 1 Monk, Ui.it 
ghh'"in l.ood ot 

l-'irpo-e
n. common pro'

T’U’O, M'ly JWht B59.
Mssezs UftittiL ft I lhlu,

Osnt- h aff.,nl-me pl- i“tire t ri p' 
fhe2hth m-t , and elate that I huv. im i 
every favonrabic opinion ul hei-lr 
chine ” It not only tran«b r* wm. -it -.«•
Horxe but if «bnf- thv w.,i * f, t• • « *tnd lea\«.•“ tin- . r:»*t 
u "belter ffuffhon than Jot » t n«i - y :h., wp n r'“p •<: t ft, m 
proC'-ate*—tile uHlmuic- object »/•" I'J 'horougb
puMon of moisture.

J h.-iv are not u. a»y farmer* m t h 1*011 
lo takvu h-nare in one ol tho-• màchinr 
three lariuura, living in the nnum nuiv 
eacli other, could not club 104-1 her I 
I ban lo O'tam one of tho*» uiHchinv*— 
cMlier lor hiinstdi—tho machinery bem 
peity of the owners.

Youm respectfully, \
June 20 4W John lÂo.yr. /

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
pOK purifying tliî Iliood un'l for the cure r-l ll 4i*e:i • 1 
1 arising Irom de r anguine lit of the bit. lut y lun.i mis 

fhe extraordinary ettl .aey-of ikli unn-.,« 1 'f«i j.rvpiir» 
lion Iu all cave* of cerofutS, ery-ip-da-, co!ti««-<u* mi. 1 
eruptive dUonJvr*, am! »noii»r eoinpiuini*, «x, udI u|-|H*r 
almost Incredible wer«.- nut *uch wonder In 1 ur..- «d -Jud/ 
occurrence certitled by pereoin of u-id nV"l truth and 
respectability, eslablrvhiug the mcoriteitiLii Imc: tint in 
thin Cla<*.* ot disorders aa an alterative and rénova mg 
ageut it 1.1 unequalled.

Eminent physicians have proved by many)* , 1
rience that they can nro-luce the ha. r-»*'' r,^ell,.e J 
adiuiuiit ration and tlwn lure u-v it■ w

Vrepared and Hold by v\ H * l> 1 ~
100 Fulton Street, >ew 1”rlln|.|lN * vx EEL,

Hull) also Uy , Vm .oierrl. llsill.s.N «.
May 22 Agents, iiuiu- _____

‘DAVID ALLEN POE,
(I ITK J t**1 It. OKIt A I o., j
ClilBSlM SHIPPIMi Alil.M,

nu > T K E a 1.
Im Soïicïçdnt.i amt OrdersCon*iÿ",Ht
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